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UNITED PRESS BRINGS LATE NEWS OF THE WORLD TO TELEGRAM READERS

EASTLAND, TEXAS, TUESDAY EVENING, AUGUST 9, 1938

TODAY’S
NEWS T O D A Y !

PRICE FIVE CENTS NO. 211

DOES Council Group to Two Presidents Meet as Good Neighbors |PRIIM/1RIElI I !N LikesU. S |lAPA NESE HI
P  MAN 
UNGTON

By U n  - I  P r « .
, INGTON. Tex., Aug. 9.—• 

DnTenpor. 65, today idt-i.- 
_ _ _ ■ >  IMD who kidnaped him 

a Couch and James Otis 
m m JIi, sough 1 for u Kell nett,

s  > of Police Ott Cribba of 
on boHe'ed that the two 
ers koa'ied back toward 
ri through Ark u.sas last 

HI ifter Xu released Daven-
t Basset'. 35 mdes west of 

It w *n a .
Davenport awaited friends 

ifs atop near here, the men 
(OBi u nearby woods
■ b n to drive 175 miles

D isett. There they took mo t
ing and left birr.

►RNId

TE
M.

Eso*i

>o» 4

£ l> i l

| said the kidnapers 
they wete the two, 

Bp women, partiripat- 
| battle with officer! 

and Fort Worth 
night.

Lgain Raps 
lade ’ Flood

| United Press
| Aug. 9.— The Colo- 
lood of July 23-26 

"man-made”  flood, 
he water from the 

Dr. T. U- Taylor,
If i r u  t iicirn i ring 

aid a state senate ill- 
committee.
Id that the uses o f the 
ms for power and for 

are "irreconcilable.” 
>d, he thought, was 

Rentable, and the dam- 
have been less if the 

i n opened at Buch- 
18 hours earlier.

ian Church 
iduct Revival
, A. Pope, missionary 
of the First Baptist 
Abilene, will begin a 

eting at the Mertiman 
îglit at 8:15, it was an- 

gre today.
eting w i l l  continue 

mdny night, at least, it 
and possibly longer, 
e is a former resident 

V having lived in the 
>7. The public is invited 

I all services.

Man Buried , 
lesday Morning

services for Burke 
728 South Austin, 

nger, were conducted on 
norning at 10:30, with 

[ Evergreen cemetery, 
eceascd was born in 

•e and had lived in 
or the past eight years, 
include two sisters and 

her.
kl arrangements wore 
korth’s.

by

krvation Work 
>wn to Specialist

IV. Cook, county agent, 
Hohn of College Station, 
ervation specialist from 
n-sion service, Monday in- 

|terracing and other soil 
Ition work in the county.

made recommendations 
'ill be used in connection 

county's participation in 
soil and water utilization 

sponsored by the West 
lhamber of commerce.

Caldwell and 
Sponsor to Speak

BC's of grooming will he 
nday morning in a radio 
it over KRBC, Abilene, by 
abel Caldwell, assistant 

home demonstration agent, 
rs. L. H. Higginbotham, 
of the Kokomo girls’ 4-H 

the broadcast is from 11:45

!*’ Traffic Toll 
Lower than 1937

Br United Press
ITIN, Aug. 9. —State high- 
police today reported July 

deaths in Texas totalled 
ompared with l.’>7 in July, 
For the first seven months 

58 the traffic toll is 145 bi- 
hat in the corresponding per- 
‘  1J37.

/

Tuesday Meet Held
Reports of delegates to the re 

cent adult short course at College 
Station will be heurd Tuesday af
ternoon ut 2 o ’clock as u meeting 
of the Eastland County Homo 
Demonstration Council is held in 
one of the district courtrooms at 
the courthouse.

Miss Ruth Ramey, county home* 
demonstration agent, stated re
ports will be given by the follow
ing delegates: Mrs. Josie K. Nix, 
Morton Valley; Mrs. D. J. Jobe, 
Bass Lake; Mrs. E. Barron, New 
Hope, and Mrs. W. E. Calvert, 
Alameda.

Mrs. Nix is chairman o f the 
county council.

Winner of a three-month con
test conducted by the council will 
be determined, it was also stated.

Texas’ Cotton 
Crop Forecast Is 

A t 30-Year Low
AUSTIN, Aug. 9.—The small

est Texas cotton cron since 1908, 
only 3,425,000 baler, was fore
cast today by the Federal Bureau 
i f  Agricultural Economic:-.

The bureau reported that with 
average abandonment the cotton 
acreage harvested will be 9,661,- 
000. The condition on August 1 
was reported above average in the 
lower Panhandle counties ad
joining New Mexico.

Pioneer Resident 
To Note Birthday 

At Park on Sunday
B. L. (Barry) Hargus, who will 

be 77 Sunday and who has resid
ed in the county more than a half 
century, will be honored by his 
family with an annual reunion on 
that date at the city park in East- 
land.

All his and the family’s friends 
have been invited to attend the 
reunion. At noon lunch will be 
served.

Recovery Predicted

Th«* president* of two American republics are shown together in a display of “good-neighborlinesa" 1̂ 1 
the above picture as the Cruiser Houston docked at Balboa, Panama, following President Roo***\elt's 
fishing-trip visit to Cocos Island. President Juan Demosthenes Arosmena o f Panama is shown at right 

greeting Mr. Roosevelt on the deck o f the Houston. A military aide looks on.

Cisco Players to Short Route, Highway 89, Is Now 
State R ocque Play Topped Fully and Open to Public

Sunday at Eastland , ,  .. , I elimination of curves and railroadInformation that all o f Highway I
89, short route to Fort Worth* and

FOUR STATES 
HOLD INTEREST

By United P rm»
Today's primaries.
OHIO: Sen. Robert Bulklcy, the 

new deal favorite, is opposed for 
renomination by former Governor 
White. Robert Taft, son of tie- 
late supreme court justice, and 
Arthur Day, seek the Republican 
senatorial nomination.

IDAHO: Sen. James Pope, ad
ministration farm expert, who 
campaigned on his record of new 
deal loyalty, is opposed to renum 
ination by Rep. Worth Clark, who 
campaigned as an "independent 
Democrat."

ARKANSAS: Sen. Hattie Caia- 
way, seeking Democratic renomi 
nation, is opopsed by Rep. John 
McClellan, who lacked her record 
of consistent new deal loyalty.

NEBRASKA: Both parties nom 
1 inatc candidates for state and 
congressional offices. The euni 
paign developed no issue of na 
tional interest.

The route begins at a point near 
Strawn and terminate* near Wea
therford. The route is approxi
mately 44 miles.

He reported that several service 
station operators and other busi- 

I ness men have noted an improve-
____  ______ _ __ Tanner declared that all o f the ment in business since complete

gins at 9 a. m. and will continue rou*e bns been topped and travel- : opening o f the new route, 
throughout the day. Prizes are to <’rs "h o  have used the new route I Signs directing traffic over 89 
be offered. have praised its saving in time and have been erected.

Rocque players from Dallas to 
Abilene have been invited

Cisco roque players Sunday at 
Eastland will stage their annual 
tournament, according to an
nouncement here Tuesday.

The tournament will be at the 
Eastland City Park ground, be-

from Fort Worth to the west, is
now open to the public has been 
supplied H. J. Tanner, secretary 
of the chamber of commerce at | 
Eastland.

Dogs May Reverse 
Accepted Rule 

When They’re Mad S °r t
J ' at their

Divine’s “ Angels”  Go Texas Republicans 
To “ Promised Land” Preparing a Ticket

By United Press
KRUM ELBOW, N. Y.. Aug. 9. 
Father Divine’s "angels expe- - 

ditionary force" disembarked to- j 
the strains of swing music 

promised land”  across 
j the Hudson River from the an- 1 

AUSTIN, Tex. —The mean dog ‘ estral home o f President Roose-ve)t
that suddenly becomes friendly, R(lfre(<he<1 by ,  ni(rht th, ir
may transmit hydrophobia or ra
bies, states Dr. Geo. W. Cox, state 
health officer in refuting the 
timeworn belief that rabies must 
be spread by a frothing ” mad- 
dog.”

~ ---------------------  > "In th e  f i r s t  s ta g e  of rabies.” ,
For This Autumn 1>r- Cox s,ate!<* “the >i|!*po»ition of

Jtbe clog changes entirely. A hap
py, playful dog becomes dejected. I 
creeps away and hides. An ordi
narily vicious dog may bee on to

Kingston ‘‘heaven'’ and a huge’ 
breakfast, the 2,600 angels from 
Harlem boarded two river steam
boats on which they started their 
excursion yesterday and im
mediately began eating again.

By United P rra
H O U S T O N , A ug .  9.— Hugh 

F.xum o f  A m aril lo  wan placed 
in nom ination f o r  gov ern or  o f  
Texas  today b e fo r e  the T ex a»  
republican convent ion .

A lex a n d er  B oynton ,  San 
A n t o n io  oi l man, was n om 
inated f o r  l ieutenant g o v e rn 
or.  The nom inating  com m ittee  
p laced  the names o f  the two 
men b e fo r e  the c om m ittee  f o r  
action later this a f ternoon .

Eastland Park Is 
Chosen for Site 
O f Boys’ Meeting

August 23 and 24 have been 
set as the date* and the city park 
in Eastland ha* been chosen a 
the place for the annual Eastland 
county boys’ 4-H encampment 
Hugh F. Barnhart, assistant coun 
ty agent, announced Tuesday.

The date and site were decided 
Monduy at a meeting of county 
4-H club leaders with L. L. John
son o f College Station, state ex
tension service boys’ 4-H leader, 
and Barnhart.

Work of the clubs in 193‘J also 
was outlined by Johnson.

B» United Pi
WASHINGTON, Aug 9. —

Enemy No. 2 Boasts 
He Will Escape

Assistant Secretary of Commerce friendly. If he licks his master’s 
Richard Patterson predicted today hand, he may spread rabies
that recovery would be accelerat
ed this fall. He warned against 
price increases as business 
pands and advised business 
industry to concentrate on 
creased volume.

ex-
and
in-

Red Cross Given 
$801.30 by O ’Daniel

By United P m a
FORT WORTH, Aug. 9. —  W. 

Lee O’Daniel, Demoeratic nominee 
for governor, paid $801.30 to the 
American Red Cross today for use 
in relief of flood sufferers in the 
Colorado River Valley.

The money was the amount left 
after expenses were deducted 
from campaign donations made at 
O’Daniel rallies.

Bologna Diet Has 
Cut Down ‘Boarders’ 

In Sweetwater Jail
By United Pres*

SWEETWATER. Tex.— A bo* 
logna sausage diet is discouraging 
transients and minor criminal* 
from getting free meals at the 
Sweetwater jail.

The city lockup has been known 
among the “ floating”  population 
— those arrested principally for 
vagrancy and drunkenness— and 
the number of arrests has declin
ed. The fare includes one bologna 
sandwich twice a day.

For second offenders, the length 
of the sentence is doubled and the 
“ floaters”  get twice as long to 
think alout the menus on the out
side.”

“ Some of them complain,”  said 
Police Capt. Homer Bradford, 
“ but they eat when they got hun
gry.”

NEW MANAGER
ABILENE, Aug. 9. —  Merle 

Gruver, manager of the Hender
son, Texas, chamber of commerce, 
has accepted the managership of 
the Abilene chamber of commerce, 
succeeding T. N. Carswell, who 
has resigned to enter private busi
ness.

VISITOR MONDAY
W. I. Glass of College Station, 

district agent, conferred Monday 
in the office o f County Agent El
mo V. Cook.

By United Press
BALTIMORE, Md„ Aug. 9.—  

Charles Bird, public enemy No. 2, 
calmly boasted to Baltimore po
lice today that'he will attcm.pt a 
break for freedom at his first 

Coox the opportunity, 
associated ----------------------------

through iutf and abrasions on the 
skin. The dog may be mean at 
times, and at other times appur 
cntly normal.’”

According to Dr. 
phrase “ mad dog" is 
with the second stage o f rabies.
This is the irritable period in 
which the dog becomes restless, 
sometimes running away and re
turning hours later, worn out 
from fighting other dogs. Rabies 
nay be suspected, especially if 
the dog was not formerly in the 
habit of leaving home. Because of 
irritation the dog may snap at 
everything it approaches and will 
run amuck in crowd*, often biting 
people. The dog's bark changes to 
a throaty howl in this, the most 
dangerous stage.

Rabies, according to many au 
thorities, has a 100 per cent mor
tality in man unless Pasteur 
treatment is instituted. Pasteur 
treatment, however, is nearly 100 
per cent effective in saving lives 
when properly administered. Ra- , , , . . . .
hies must be considered with ev- .... , ,
cry dog bite and the history of the 1 1 lu*' *
dog should be studied to deter-' 
mine the possibility of rabies in-1 
fection. If the dog develops hy
drophobia it should be killed and j 
the dog’s head sent by express, ! 
packed in ice, for a laboratory ex- i 
animation. See your family doctor 
immediately after any dog bite. }

The State Health Department 
maintains the Pasteur Institute 
in Austin where the heads of dog* 
suspected of rabies are examined.
Your family doctor will immed
iately avail himself of this ser
vice if he has reason to suspect 
the dog was rabid. Treatment for 
hydrophobia is supplied by the |
Pasteur Institute.

Cuban Government 
Begins Big Purge

By United Pres*
HAVANA, Cuba, Aug. 9.— The 

Cuban government began a 
purge”  of the cabinet today in an

HOUSTON, Aug. 9.—  Texas 
Republicans centered their at- 

! tack on the national administra- 
{ tion today as their state conven- 
I tion considered a slate of c&ndi- 
! dates and prepared to adopt a 
1938 platform.

Prospective candidates for the 
gubernatorial nomination include 
George Hopkins and Dee Humph- 
l.es of Dallas, and Mars McLean 
of San Antonio.

Negro Files Suit 
In Kidnaping Case

By United Pros.
I DALLAS, Aug. 9.— Mickey 
| Ricketts, 25-year-old negro, filed 
suit today asking $57,306 dam
ages o f nine persons he accused 
o f falsely imprisoning him. The 
defendants Ricketts named were

effort to restore public confidence' Dr. Cosctt Faust-Newton, whom 
in the wake of a public works he said had accused him of steal- 

i bond scandal of several weeks | ing a ring, 
ago. ----------------------------

Pleasant Hill to
Hear Choir Music

Japanese Airplanes 
In Raid On Canton

Under the direction of Johnnie 
Giles, the junior choir o f the First 
Baptist church, Eastland, will be 
heard in a program beginning at 8 

in the

By United Pt*M
CANTON, China, Aug. 9.—  

Japanese airplane* raided thi.- 
city again today. It was the sec
ond raid in two days and it was 

Pleasant believed the death toll would 
reach 300.

Sore Spot in Russo-Jap Relations

Three Masons Meet; 
Combined Age 278

By United Press
TRES PINOH. Calif.— A unique 

Masonic gathering took plnce here 
when Dan McDonald, .100, oldest 
living Mason in the United States, 
received visits from W. R. Living
ston, 92, of Sunnyvale, who says 
he is the second oldest living Ma
son, and Rody Shaw, 86, oldest 
living lodge secretary from the 
standpoint of continuous service.

The combined age of the three 
men was 278 years.

This map shows why Japan and Russia are willing to chance a 
general war by fighting in the Possiet Bay region. Rashin has 
been developed at great expense by the Japanese as a port to 
rival Vladivostok. New railways connect Rashin with upper 
Manchukuo to form an outlet for produce. Russian occupation 
of hills around Chungkufcng would put Rashin within artillery- 
range. That is why Japanese fight desperately to prevent such 
occupation. The border lines in the triangular area where Korea, 
Manchukuo and Siberia come together have always been disputed. 
Possiet Bay is potentially valuable as a naval base, and occupa
tion by the Japanese of the narrow coastal strip would, as the 
Russians see it. menace Vladivostok. The small inset map locates 
the area shown in the large map on the eastern coastline of Asia.

Rail Employment 
Shows An Increase

Br United Press
WASHINGTON, Aug. 8 — Rail 

load employment is improving for 
the first time in a year, the In
terstate Commerce Commission’s 
bureau of statistics announced to
day.

Railway employment showeo 
the first increase in 12 months in 
the period from mid-June to mid- 
July, with total employe* of 
929,477, compared with 914,765 
in June.

Roosevelt Nearing 
End of His Voyage

Br Untwd rm s
ABOARD U. S. S. HOUSTON. 

Aug. 9.— President Roosevelt wa 
in a gay mood today as he neared 
Pinsacrla. Fla., and the end of a 
5,888-mile fishing cruise.

lie toox time out from his 
.speech writing to compliment 
Capt. George Barker and the 
Houston’s crew for their conduct 
on the cruise.

Two Rigs Installed 
By Phillips Company
CISCO. Aug. 9. —  Phillips Pe

troleum company has moved two 
new rotaiy coring rigs into the 
territory between Scranton and 
Nimrod, where they are reported 
testing the 1.700-foot horizon on 
what is known as the South Block.

The company several weeks ago 
completed a core about a mile 
north of Scranton and has recent
ly been operating in Callahan 
county.

Farm Cooperatives 
Will Be Described

Scheduled to broadcast Tues
day morning from 11:30 to 11:45 
a. m. over KRBO at Abilene on the 
subject of farm cooperatives in 
Eastland county are W. B. Starr 
of Cisco and Elmo V. Cook. East- 
land county agent.

Cook will describe operation of 
seed Irish potatoes and fertilizer 
buying pools, while Starr is to dis
cuss peanut marketing. Starr is 
manager of the Southwestern 
Peanut Growers association.

O ’Daniel to Visit 
Governor’s Family

By United F>ess
AUSTIN, Aug. 9. — W. Lee 

O’Daniel will sleep in the gover
nor’s mansion tonight, although 
his inauguration will not take 
place until Jan. 17, 1939. Gov
ernor and Mrs. Allred "ill be hosts 
to the O’PanicU.

Keturriiiig from hranee to >
on the *tart of a tWO-Ve,
that will end in AiiKtralii
ls-hmann • >ve, rioted •
sop’ ano. rate*-• a." a roamo;
but she l»refem the V, S,
-ays she will renoum-e h«
tnan ritir.cnship to bei'i

Americas

A A A  Officials 
Prepare to Loan 
Money on Cotton

By United Prean
WASHINGTON. Aug. 9 — Ag

ricultural Adjustment Adminis
tration officials prepared today
for probable loans on cotton and 
a poll o f corn growers on estab
lishment of market quotas.

A drop of $1 a bale in cotton 
prices following a crop board 
forecast of 11,988,000 bales ye - 
terday brought prices near the 
minimum of 8.27 cent* a puur.il, 
set by congress for tne establish
ment of a loan program.

AAA t ’ firiuls «aid that the 
large cotton estimate, coupled 
with the price slump, made Com
modity Credit Porporrt.on loans 
this fall • a virtual certainty.”

Bridal Shower Is 
Given at Staff

Mrs. A. R. Lawrence entertain
ed with a hsower at her home at 
Staff Friday evening from 2 :3b 
to 5 o’clock, honoring Mrs. F. C. 
Williamson. Jr. The formei, Miss 
Graycie Reeve* o f Gatesville. 
Many gifts were received by the 
honoree.

Refreshments o f cake and 
punch were served to the follow
ing: Mnies. W. T. Duncan, Allun 
Crosby, Wayne White and daugh
ter, Betty Jean. M. O. Hazard. 
Pearl Bout land. Barber, O. L. 
Pollard. Kush Crawley, Williams, 
Tom Utley, John Blackwell, F. c . 
Williamson, Sr., F. C. Williamson, 
Jr., and Miss Sarah Mae Barber.

Others who sent gift* but were 
unable to attend were: Mnfes.
Russell Griffin, W. H White, O. 
T. Hazard and Larry Simms.

Governors to View
Troops In Camp

By Untied
SAN ANTONIO, Aug. 9. — 

Governor Allred. W. Lee O'Daniel 
and their families, and Leon Phil
lips. Democratic nominee for gov
ernor o f Oklahoma, will arrive at 
Canip Rullis 20 miles northwest of 
San Autonio, tomorrow morning.

They will review 26.000 sol
diers getting reudy for the largest 
military maneuvers in the South- 
wist since the World War.

Gov. E. W Murland of Okla
homa is to arrive at camp some
time tomorrow.

Mrs. Chrysler to Be 
Buried Wednesday

By United Press
KINGS POINT. N. Y „ Aug. 9. 

— The Chrysler family assembled 
today at the bier of Mrs. Walter 
Jhrygler, Sr., 66, who died <rf a 
cerebral hemorrhage last night.

Private funcrnl services were 
arranged for Wednesday in New 

ork City.
Chrysler, who arose from a sick 

bed last Friday, and their four 
children, were present when Mrs. 
Chrysler died

SNAG IN DRIVE 
UPON HANKOW

By United P r ia
Chinese resistance to the Jap

anese invasion stiffened today in
ratio to seriousness of Japan's 
conflict with Russia on the Siber
ian frontier.

The Soviets’ stern attitude to
ward Japan, in battling over dis
puted Changkufeng hill on the Si
berian border, has resulted in 
weakening the Japanese offensive 
up the Yangtze River Valley 
against Hankow.

For the moment the Changku- 
•ctor was quiet, but both 
itrengthened positions, 
to the south the Japanese 
ve on Hankow was stalled, 
i reported they had recap- 
strategic heights outside 

Kiukiang. They reported heavy 
Japanese casualties and claimed 
to have sunk seven Japanese war
ships.

Along the world’s other troub
le fronts:

Spain: Insurgent troops smash- 
id the loyalist flank along the 
Ebro River front, but it appeared 
the main rebel offensive against 
Valencia had been delayed.

Czechoslovakia: .Sudeten Ger
man leaders, backed by Berlin 
newspapers, protested to the gov
ernment against alleged political 
violence against minorities. The 
Sudeten* reported a fatal stab
bing near Hartmanitz and that 
shooting by Czech soldiers endan
gered farmers.

fi-ng » 
sides i 

Far 
offenai 
Chi nets 
tured

Picture Is Given 
For 4-H Clubhouse

■  Donation o f a picture by a Dal
las drawing company for use in 
the Kokomo 4-H clubhouse for 
boys and girls wa« announced on 
Tuesday by Miss Mabel Caldwell, 
assistant county home agent.

The picture, "Guardians of the 
Fleet.”  by Petlef Sammnnn, was 
sent after Miss Caldwell suggest
ed the move. It is three by two and 
three-fourths feet in size and will 
be placeif over the clubhouse fire
place.

Formal opening o f the club
house is slated Friday.

MODERN H A M  
WINNER FROM 

CISCO LIONS
In last night’s district tourna

ment games at the Eastland soft
ball park Modem Dry Cleaners o f 
Eastland won the first game by a 
score of 4 to 1 over Cisco Lions 
t lub, and in the second game Red 
Front o f Cisco won by 3 to 0 
but because o f a violation o f rules 
the game was forfeited to Texas 
Pipe Line of Breckenridge. Red 
Front had recruited several play
ers from nnother district which o f
ficials ruled is against the Ama
teur Softball Association o f Am- 
reica Rules.

Pitching for Modem Dry Clean
ers in the first game of the even
ing was Martin Smith with John
ny Roberts working behind the 
plate. Torrance pitched for the 
losers with Dick taking care of 
the catching duties.

Winning last nights game 
starts the Modern team on their 
journey to retain the title o f 
District champst that they are de
fending in this tournament, hav
ing won it last year from the 
Elks of Ranger in the final game.

In the night cap fans saw a 
thriller that was marrad with 
argument after argument and aft
er Red FYont of Cfeco finally 
turned in enough runs to give 
them the game it was forfeited to 
Texas Pipe line after they had 
protested the Cisco Team.

Sparks was doing mound duty 
for the Pipe liners with Podtoff 
working behind the plate, and for 
Red Front. Pool Foot was doing 
the pitching with Johnston work 
ing behind the plate.

The first ten pipe liners were 
retired in a row by the enemy 
pitcher, but Branan the left field
er. the eleventh man up, connect
ed for the only hit o f the game for 
Texes Pipe line.

John St. John batting in clean 
up position for Red Front had 
a full night at the plate and walk
ed away from the park with a 
batting average of I960. His first 
time to the plate he hit a scorch
er through second base and the 
second time up he walked and 
the last time up he got a nice 
one to short right field which 
went for a tingle.

A total o f 25 bntters faced 
Knot and 23 face*! Sparks.

In tonight’s games. Carbon meets 
Gorman in the first game and in 
the night cap everyone is looki 
for a real game when the Co 
c ola Bottler* meet T. P. Oil • l 
Ranger.

Ea&tland Part o f
Program I* Slated

Officials of the Chamber of 
Commerce are assembling ma
terial for Eastland's contribution 
to file Kokomo community club
house opening program Friday- 
night, H. J. Tanner, secretary, an
nounced Tuesday.
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TUESDAY. AUGUST 9,EASTLAND TELEGRAMPAGE TWO
Carroll Murder FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By 

Trial Figures
This Would Be a Nice, Neighborly SuggestionE A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M

PuMMhed every afternoon (except Saturday and Sunday) 
and every Sunday morning.

You k n o w  J u n e  
is  f a it h f u l  ! d o e s n Y

SMfc WRITE EVERY D A Y ? 
OOeON'T SHE TfcLL tO U  
HOW SHE FEELS ^

ABOUT Y O U ?o n  y o u *  •
W AY BACK, YOU  
MIGHT STOP OFF 

NCXT DOOR 
A M P O F F C R  TO
h e l p  s e t t l e  
THE lR  MINORITY

p r o b l e m s
TOO

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
of any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the column* 
ef the raper will be gladly corrected upon being brou#it to tha 
tUente.n o f the p u b l i s h e r . _________ ______________________

Ibituariea. cards of thanks, notices o f lodge meetings, etc . are 
•hanred for at regular advertising rate* which will be fuaaished upon 
application.
Entered as second-class matter at the Destoffice at Eastland, Texas, 
.ader Act o f March, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATE
ONS Y E A ! i Y MAIL (In Texas)

r  GO AHEAD ! DON'T
b e  a f r a id  .' J u n e  is

PROBABLY OUT QANCiNG 
WITH SOMEONE ELSE I 
KEEP TOUR DATE *

1 WITH WINKI.T I - d -
Current history vert' often is little more than a record

o f  people’s mistakes---- vhich is why it makes such dreary
reading.

We are getting a good dose of it right now. The !.afol- 
lette committee hearings are disheartening testimony to the 
fumblings. inexpert way we have tried to handle labor re
lations. The TVA committee hearings are equally dismal 
as a commentary on our attempt to work out an electric 
power program. And it is hard to pick up any news
paper without getting some other record of the way in 
which we ha1 e burgled the business of hui'ding and oper
ating a smoothly working human society.

Yet there is one thing about all of this that is likely to 
•scape our attention— and w hich shouldn't escape it.

These mistakes of ours are simply the coin in which we 
pay for the privilege of living in a democracy. T he price is 
pretty steep, sometimes, and the coins are ocrassionally 
minted in blood and hardship; but in the long run the 
price is worth paying.

Y o u ’ll
RE6G.LT

TH o !

Smiling despite the grave charges 
that faced him, ex-Deputy Sher
iff Francis M. Carroll is pictured 
as he appeared in South Paris, 
Me., courtroom. Paul Dwyer, 19, 
himself sentenced to jail for life 
on the same charges, testified that 
it was Carroll who murdered Dr. 
James G. Littlefield, lower left, 
and Mrs. Littlefield, lower right.

REMEMBER > , sa jH yV  
"THE TIME HER U k
l e t t e r  w a s  \ i a p  7

DELAYED A FEW
d a y s  ?  x b e t  t h e  r
OTHER G U Y  /  NONSENS
c a r r i e d  rr / — J u n e  
AROUND IN MIS ) WOULDNT 
POCKET ALL DO A

TH AT TIM E I J  THING u < E  
a .  ____ -  ' J k  T H A T !

with the various types of hand sig
naling and establishes uniform 
methods. It explains the different 
types of safety signboards to b< 
seen all over the country. Motor
ists are urged to keep well to the 
side of the road if they are pro
ceeding slowly, and to indicate 
clearly when they may be over
taken.

Reference is also made to pedes
trian crossing lanes, which are 
indicated by the famous “ Kelisha 
Beacons," those black am* white 
colored steel poles surmounted 
with orange-colored globes, to be 
found in virtually every important 
street in the country, particularly 
in London. People are told to be 
particularly careful when crossing 
the road.

Here are some extracts from the 
highway code:

“ Accident* are inevitable unless 
due allowance is made for possible 
errors on the part of others.

“ Remember that the faster you 
are traveling, the smaller is the 
margin of safety should an emer
gency arise, and the more serious 
must be the result of an accident.

B A S E B A L L
CALENDAR

D  ’ i." L  TP* L x  * I ear all the time he or she is
D n t i s n  1 i g n t e n m g  i*a.n,ng.

j- . .  1 | n  .  Until the test is passed, the
r v l l l n c  rvr i n o  K r v o n  learner carries in front and at th<
I \ U I c S  0 1  U IC  i \ 0 u Q  bark of the car „ white plate bear.

- ing the letter “ L”  painted in red.
Br Unites front There i* no given period of in-

LONDON. —  The Transport struction, and the motorist can 
Ministry has started a campaign take the test either the day after 
to make Britons safety conscious, he has bought a car or whenever 
Its activities, with the National he can get an appointment to be 
"Safety First" association, com- tested.
bine to make a powerful contribu- The test consists of showing to
tion to reducing the number o f the examiner that the driver is
casualties on Britain's roads this acquainted with the rules of the 
year. road provided in the highway code

A recent report reveals that issued by the Ministry of Trans- 
there is one motor vehicle for ev- port, and that he has a general 
ery 17 persons in Great Britain, road sense. The test is a practical 
and one driving license for about one and takes place in some side 
every 12th person. -treet. It includes breaking sharp-

Every motorist must pass the ly and turning in small spaces, 
official test before he or she can The highway code is directed to

LEAGUE STANDINGS
And yet— which American capitalist would trade'

places with a capitalist from one of the dictatorships? TEAM_
What A mercian workman would trade places with his Beaumont 
opposite number in one of the totalitarian states? i'ntonp

You could convene all of those willing to do so in a Tul«* ""M ' * 
•very small room. And why? Because this freedom to bun- Houston . 
gle labor relations, at the price of bloodshed and financial -s't'reveport .. 
loss, is an inseparable part of the general freedom which 
the America! capitalist and worker enjoy in other fields.
Reduce thi m and \ the other AUtO-

x- >> A m mmatically.
• • • TEAM—

It is no accident that the famous American standard of 
living is, with all of its defects, the highest on earth. It is 
the sort of thing that comes with freedom— freedom to ex
ploit a continent, to trade without internal tariff barriers 
or other restrictions, to work and save and spend and plan 
with the very least interference compatible with human 
frailty and cussedness.

We pay a high price for that freedom 
But the price is worth paying— especially s 
ful trial and error method, we do slowlv i

N tlitu l L i i f u

TEAM—
Pittsburgh 
New York 
Chicago . ,. 
Cincinnati . 
Boston 
Brooklyn . 
St. Louis 
Philadelphia

OUTLINE MAP
HORIZONTAL
1 Outline of 

South 
American
country -■ 
is pictured
h“ re

6 Eternity. * 
it  Mountains in 

this country. 
|8 Pertaining to 

wings
f  4 Portuguese

•Ain

Answrr to Previous Puttie 18 This country** 
president.

18 Dcveuied. M 
20 Shrub IT 

yielding 7  
indigo.

22 D is oxat of th*
most ------
country's of 
Latin A j n o u  

24 Dutch 
meajuit.

26 MorseL ^  
28 Public garden 

spots.
30 Stone worker. 
32 Pronoun.
*4 Chum.
38 Male child
39 Sand.
40 To Immerse.
42 Melodies.
44 To rectify.
44 Skating pond. 
49 Auction.
El Owed. «
83 Your.
54 Musical note
55 Blackbird.
58 Baking dish.

11 Accomplished. 58 Railroad.
12 God of love. 61 Sloth. *

RESULTS YESTERDAT

Oklahoma City, 2, Dallas 1 
Tulsa 10, Fort Worth 3. 
Shreveport 8, Houston 3. 

Beaumont 12, San Antonio 2.

Cleveland at St. Louis 
Only games scheduled.

GAMES TODAY

San Antonio at Beaumont (day) 
Tulsa at Fort Worth (night. 
Houston at Shreveport (nightl. 
Only games scheduled.

.. and every minute
of the day Chesterfield’s refreshing 
mildness and better taste will give 
you more smoking pleasure.

In Chesterfields are the best ingredi
ents a cigarette can have. .. mild ripe 
home-grown and aromatic Turkish 
tobaccos and pure cigarette paper.

Cleveland at St. Louis (2). 
Detroit at Chicago.

Boston at Philadelphia. 
Washington at New York. C h esterfield  Tin 

on Y ou r  R adi*
Fa u l  W i i i  t k m a n

t f ' j  HeJneutay Bmd
A 'I C. H S. Vte/o-i 

Fa u i . D o u g l a s
l**b Sfitru Prvr—
St I ruJiut N. B. C.

* -Vfaiieas

Chicago at Cincinnati. 
New York at Boston. 
Philadelphia at Brooklyn. 
St. Louis at Pittsburgh.

D ou b le yo u r  sm okingpleasure
unth C h e s t e r f i e l d s

..they're MILDER a BELTER TASTING

FACTORIES WORK TO MUSIC
B r United Prana

LONDON Music is being used 
to aid the workers in 100 factories 

■ in England, Dr. Agnes Savlll re- 
1 vealed at the Music and Life 

Congress here. In a cracker works, 
I she said, girls engaged in mono

tonous repetition work were 
' brightened and increased their 
' output when fox-trots and waltzes 
I wore played.

—

L
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HAYWIRE HOUSE
BY EDWIN RUTT

“O UT OUR W A Y ”
C O P Y R I G H T ,  I S I S  
M I A  b I R V I C I .  I N *

" 4

I

U T  O F  « II t i t  t «  T l i l t l  
K  A I U  I* i  It l i  E It— h e r * ,  

m i i r ,  J«»Ii I « wm, k r  Iiiim J u a t  
l i u K ' l u l r r r a l  in  a m c u n l

ll«*ut hiiiiir,
L V  l , E > M N ( i l ’0 > — l i r r u l n r .  

1. mr r  11 > . ak«* bits. l n b * * r l l e d  
j l k . l  h a l f  o f  I k r  b o o n -  T o -  
r  i b r y  t u r n  it  I n t o  a  MH r a t » -

V o a l r r d u  > I H l n k w  I ' a r k r r  • 
• k o M t  t o  al«*|» t h r o u a k  t k r  « l n « l » «  
off I l ia  k o u a r  w b r i s  a  r r y  ■«»»•■ 
k l M .  Il«* l u r m  t o  f a r e  t k r  | »r r t -  
I l M l  t f i r l  k r  kwa  r v r r  a r r u .

CHAPTER II
CHE was tall and slim. Her hair 

lias russet and gold and she j 
had I wide, blue eyes, the kind of 
•yaa that invariably made a sucker 
out of Kinks Parker. But just now 
the eyes were looking at Kinks 
contemptuously, as if lie were 
something down below E-deck of 
si| n/igleworm.

“ What are you trying to do?” 
•he said sharply.
9 •JEinks grinned amiably.

“ Just trying to get inside here,” 
h# said. "And I'm doing all right. 
I ‘ll make it in another second.” 
He pointed triumphantly to the 
wLdow-sill which he now be-
■ P d e

“ Well," she said, almost threat- 
ninety. “you can just get right 

again. I never heard of such

^Fusten, lady,”  said Kinks, “ it 
wa~. this or nothing. I rang all the 
bells I could find. I rapped smart
ly on all the portals. It was no 
■oap. 1 guess Annie doesn't live 
brie any more.”
■  ••Why.” the girl asked, “ was it 
M essential for you to get in?” 
p  Kinks reflected. To explain who 
he was would clear up the mal- 

instantly. The girl would then 
■ Hi' w him the house and after that 
' would be nothing to do but

^^^npart. And he didn’t want to ro 
il. He wanted, he found to MS

zement, to prolong his sojourn 
119 girl's society fur as long as 
only possible.

Well, it's like this”  he said 
hile I was waiting for someone

By Williams- SPORT G LAN CES--------- By Grayson
I ----------------------- _o-------------------------

CtJ*''tto'fv *P2T (#4t¥k HT THE RUN-OUT. -*»• vy.R.vaiLt
8 -9 ____

M YR A NORTH, Special Nurse —  By Thompson and Coll

Suffy looked at him coldly. "Became, ’ she cried, I oan the 
other half 0/  if.”

tives of your womanhood, concise-] inp to sell it. Just as soon as an% 
ness is fast becoming a lost art. I body oilers me a decent price.

Vou, however . .
Sally Pennington stamped a 

narrow foot in a black-and-white 
sports shoe.

“ If you don't tell me who you
Ipay attention to my ringing and are and what you're doing here

shu said, T U —I'll

Hrfl
1 't f l

Mppmgs, ( peeked through vari- this minute,"
3Us windows and kuvholes. Bad scream.”
Ipri 1. of course. A hangover from 
ay childhood, 1 suppose, when a 
tt< )le in the fence around the I 
Mil park was as champagne to 
:bp dipsomaniac. And I , .

• • •
As 1H, for heaven's sake,” inter- 

rupted the girl impatiently,
^lei't you tell it without all this 
M s?"

M 'T m  telling it.”  said Kinks, "in 
• gripping and gr. phic manner. To , matter? Doesn't one mention his 

B u m r .  peeping through Ihsss name at Bide-a-wee or Sans Souci 
^ p u rs  and keyholes, I discerned 01 whatevei thii pis

The scarlet line of Sally’s lipi
curled.

“ You would," she said.
“Why, of course, I would," said 

Kinks. ' “ What’s 9 fellow like me 
want with an old fire-trap like 
this? Listen! If I were 80 and had 
a good, steady-going chauffeur

Let us have peace and quiet,”  I for ,!ly wheel chalr- 1 mi8h» stick 
1 Kinks s>a>thingly. ",\ly name ar“ un<i here. But I m only 26. I'msaid Kinks s>a>thingly. “ My 

is K.nkaid Patker. I'm sorry about 
the Kinkdid. They beaned me 
with it when I was defenceless. 
But when a girl like you calls me 
'Kinks’, I . . . well, I simply sit 
up and beg.”

Si.llv Pennington Rave a little 
cry. “Kinkaid Parker!”

"Sure," said Kinks. “ What’s the

trhat looked td me like some mar- 
^^^^■slous old furniture .'ill* old 

^■irniture is a weakness of mine 
T>i as 1 will, I simply can’t pass 
•Id furniture. So when I saw 
Oiese antique pieces, 1 knew that

She was staring at him 
“But you—you're It?”  she said. 
“Sorry, I lost track. But I re

member now. We were playing 
tag"

full of van, vigor and vinegar. 
And if you think I'm going Us 
rusticate out here in the bulrushes, 
you're . . . well, you’re nuts, 
that's all.”

Sally Pennington didn't reply* 
right away. Carefully she took tho 
market basket off her arm and 
set it on the porch rail. Her An
gers clenched once or twice. Then, 
very suddenly, she took a step to
ward Kinks. Her blue eyes were 
blazing.

“ Now you listen to me, Kinkaid 
Parker.” she flared. “ You’ve said 
your piece and it's my turn. 
You're not going to sell this place.

Sport* Editor NIL A Service
S A R A T O G A  SPRINGS —His Highness the Horse, attended hy his
•? >, Uli-nl court of socialite, and cel-'britie* snd their im iu  
„ m |e> crew of camp followers, once more has moved to his surnm.. 
palace .11 tins -orrnolent foothills town to convert it into a veritable 
Versailles of the American turf and sports world.

There is no place ,n the world Just like Saratoga Spruigs u.

* Ur>ca\ rambling wooden hotels built before the Civil Wai fiont Up 
T ain nein. garish and chrom urm  d gaming cl rbs dot tie  outskirts 

Visitor* methodically queff curative water* selected from a thou 
.pr .rigs and play the pone* high wide, and handsome unit-

• •lc.en elne in this country'* mo*t beautiful racing grounda
Starch fronted millionaires tightly bid thousands to the farnn.c 

jf tie- /sarling -ales this trip from Aug 2 to l i ,  inclusive

a  M UT'XIA season this year opened earlier than at any othei U f •
■J j . nemory Action continues unabated until A ' t I?

r^nce more 'lie almost annual word has gone nut. "N o gainblm, 
r . J ,nc# again, in inevitable rouune. "The games go!” ttasi

'  1 Vn.oiinr was delayed two years ago and local politic* once n o n  
r . . >rfen n g  bui those c losest to Uie situation know that .nu>'■ 

.ill . tall will click, cubes roll and bored faro bank deal. 
* ,i! i.iflf •nen cards in suck ornate club# as Arrowhead, Ripin.
Kurt- .file) t on the laske, and a dozen ottieis.• • •
IN early morning si Saratoga, hoof? drum s muffled tone ovn  r«
* -acm e strip and trie old Oklahoma tinning l i n k  H<--f» of et.ai
........ .. War Admiral snd Seatos'ult. SI a gob-.id Neoajr and Mel...
pal .»i*,ays lip An#., youni 2 year-o!d». which gel then hist r . .

si Saratoga according to the old usd  tsofl 
k '-r.ngly ’.tie 1 ic liest even, at the Sar. a.ga meeting 1* fur 2 ) ea 

oi-l. the L50 000 Hopcfu' Sta*e# 00 closing day Ollier niip> . t«i
ei.gaten ent- for juveniles dining the meeting are the Plash StuK> 
sa ah.g Salt - StaK.- Uie Saratog:- Special tf.e Sanford U n it- 
S t.p - Motel St.oa the spinaway. and Uie Grand llmoe. Hutu

• • •
r - dest rare ir» America the Traver* mjd-aumi »'f

nark W po*i-Civil War year* . i» run toff S-y**
. ui in A up J 3 Old* f h<»rse* clash *lth  the 

,r. mice U*dilM>n mHIoucd weight-fo«-Mgr m i , • *«  
v s»U«Ke& Wilson Mile «nd Saratoga Cup
nere il »* rrowdirif ' ai d the sporllfi* d M i  4 ft

, Saratoga In p-f-l ■ ' ' •
VanoerbiH and # s  
tV'oencr and - s 

\ho p»sE«ord u> »-ds 
third

-treet tti» vuito# ruh» clLa-w* 
•an a W h i t n e y  a n d  a p o h e y  

•« he the booitmakci 
r is viinply, “ Wbw like

: ^ s y i
BY RODNEY I

Ngi Vttftlff Slut* < vrrrsjtondrBl
WASHINGTON — The W h i t e  
”  House has been taken over

are made and In an hour or no 
has a roomful of visitors who hopu 
he will tell the President some
thing they want him to know. 
Lobbyists and hangers-on,” com-

'J

______ ___ . You know what I mean,”  said Y°u rc not going to sell one stick
would have to go inside and— Sally. "You're-him. The man. The or b*law otf ti. This has been my
-fondle them or go stark, star- -nan who was left half of this I 

ag mad.”  property."
! The blue eyes bcseeched heaven. “That’s right,”  he said. "The 
* Ye gods, you ought to enter the Parkers alwj . come clean in the

rst talking marathon. Will you. end. I’m the lord of the manor.
|6fur Pete’s sake, keep your mind Half of it. anyway.” 

an it long enough to tell me who ( Sally Pennington looked at the 
lyuu are?” ground suddenly. A little frown

“What? Are we going to swap ' ll »'-cr Wide forehead.
|names’  Well, when you come "And I suppose," she said re
right down to it, I don’t know who flectively, “ that you'll want to sell 

I vou are.”  I i t ”

| “And maybe it will stimulate your L’ ROM her tone it was obvious 
imagination. I'm Sally Penning- L t h a t  .-he didn’t w a n t  it t o  I- 

[ ‘.on I'm—that is, I was companion' sold. And it was just as obvious 
o Mrs Preston. Mrs. Preston used to Kinks that the way to rag out 
to own this place. She died re- this conversation was to assume 
eently.” the role of prospective seller. And

• • * | a most hypocritical role it was.
JALLY PENNINGTON? It was Between Mr. Parker and

home for six years Six years 
when I've been satisfied and con
tented nnd—and happy. And you 
come breezing up here like a silly 
young—young billy goat and talk 
airily about selling it. Well, you 
won't do it. You'll sell this prop
erty. or any part of it, only over 
my dead body. And you can pasta 
that in the ,'unny-looking thing 
you're wearing for a hat. Do I 
make myself clear?”

Kinks Parker gaped at her. 
What a girl! She—she was mag
nificent. He wanted to shout 
"Hooray” or “ Hear, Hear”  or 
something similar. But he couldn't. 
He had to prolong the conversa
tion.

“Oh, yeah?” he drawled. “Anil 
who's going to stop me from sell
ing it?”

“ I am,”  snapped Sally.
“ Is that so? And just why do 

you think you can do that?”
Sally looked at him coldly for 

the space of one second.
"Because,” she said, “I own the 

other half of it.”
(To Be Continued)

5 MO USE.CACDELL- ] 
> o u a e  ’n& ouG H /j j
— y ----------------------

SUDDEMtV CARDELL'S-BADtO 
COMTBOL OP “THE OOvECM- 

*AEWT 'MYSTERY SHIP'IS BQPh Eu . 
THE HELMSMAM OUICKLY 5PIM S

t h e  r u d d e r /

By Hamlin

Romano-. Is Gone 
As Barges Replace 

River Sieamboais
ft. I'niti.i r,.##

MEMPHIS. 'I# nil. The charm 
nnd romano «>f th. Mississippi 
river o f 75 jcni.« ugo have dis
appeared today with the moderni- ' 
zation of river traffic.

Instead of picture que side- j 
wheel steamei-. tli- ic are now 
numerous craft void of any con
struction designs other than ma
chinery piled on a steel hull with 
its square bow and stern. These 
new river transports are mostly 
Diesel-powered and are economic
al but they lack thr charm of a 
century ago.

The best years of steamboating | 
on the Ohio and Mississippi rivers 
were from 1850 to 1880, accord
ing to government records. More 
steamboats were built in 1864

than in any other year. Some of 
them were river palaces, elegantly 
furnished with every convenience 
known at that time.

Men who owned steamboats 
then were idolized. Their wealth, 
standing and influence placed 
them among the outstanding men 
in the United States.

It was similar with the steam
boat pilot. His spectacular posi
tion appealed to all persons, and 
daring young men often gave up 
other careers to follo’w the ro
mance of the river.

On every trip up and down the 
Mississippi, the pilothouse was 
crowded with young women and 
their chaperons.

Many were the famous boats 
which plied the rivers from 
Pittsburgh.

The Monongahela was the 
steamboat used by the govern
ment to transport ammunition to 
New Orleans for Gen. Andrew 
Jackson’s forces at the Battle of 
New Orelans. After the battle she 
made the run back to Pittsburgh 
in 25 days.

It was Capt. H. M. Shreve who 
built the Washington —  the first 
steamer to have a double deck. 
She made the round trip from 
Louisville to New Orleans in 45 
days, speedy transportation in 
1817, when she made her first 
run.

River records indicate the gold
en years of steamboating began 
in 1848. From that year until the 
beginning of the Civil War. steam
boat owners became weatlhy. In 
that period cotton boomed in the 
South and the river was the main 
source of transport.

The cotton planters became 
nabobs of the South and grew 
wealthy.

River trade began to slip in 
1880 and the end of the floating 
palace era on the Mississippi was 
near. A few fine boats were built 
after that year but they failed to 
pay and many were dismantled. 
Railroads were built and took 
much of the liver freight and pas
senger traffic.

Now barges and Diesel engine 
boats ply the ;. . or.

oy people you never heard of be- ments ,  white House attache 
I ire They’re the same indispen- Answering questions from cor 
• tile men and women who make respondents and the world at lari 
he machinery go around in the u B,n (William Dean) Hassett, 
uge, handsome, vastly important jr^rly's assistant and old-time 
istitution even when the Presi- Washington correspoisdent, wise 

(ent and his secretaries are there and kindly- scores of telephone 
In command. callers, local and long distance,

It's a skeleton crew. Anyone \ want to know about Roosevelt's

Intenng the long lobby of the movements when he returns.
xecutive offices and suites ad- Hassett radios news summaries 

joining it finds deep, comfortable each day to Early on the U. S. S. 
leather chairs and divans waste- j Houston.
fully unoccupied in benignly air- At the center of White House 
pooled surroundings Just what machinery, as always, is slender, 
vould happen to an ordinary citi- bespectacled Rudolph Forster, a 
en who had no other business veteran who dates back to Mo
han parking himself in the lobby Kinley. He is the clearing house

1>r a cool rest is uncertain be- for everything that goes to the 
mse no ordinary citizen tries. President, supervises flies, com- 
,-cret Service men went off with munications, and messenger serv- 
ie President and those who ^

/  idn’t follow him to sea are vaca- Right now his big problem U 
rioning. But uniformed White deCidmg what should go to the 
Ulouse policemen still guard gates President in the pouch about tc 
l.nd doors. { leave for the U. S. S. Houston by

Now's the only time you can piane and what can wait. . . . 
nee the President’s office, assum- white House mail has dwindled 
ing you won't be having an ap- below a thousand letters a day 
pointment with him. With con- The average is between 2000 and 
gressional endorsement, you can 3000 although it once hit tO.OOC 
peer through the door at the great in 1933 j ra Smith, 40 years In 
desk with its many gadgets, while mail room, is in charge, wit), 
a cop watches lest you vault the a stajj Qf jj or 20 
doorway’s velvet rope The basement mail box Is th#

Jimmy Roosevelt, health re- same type you see on the streets 
stored, is at the family's far-north- Recently a carpenter built a widr 
ern summer place at Campo Bello, j^ r d  on top of it, very useful to* 

James Rowe, Jimmy's assistant, piimg packages and other mail
and his wife Elizabeth—formerly 
of the United Mine Workers' sec- 
■ etariat—are enjoying sun, salt 

'water, and lobsters at Nantucket.
Secretary Marvin McIntyre re- 

turns, from the west as these notes

that wouldn't go in. But a post* 
inspector came around and said 
the White House was violating 
regulations, so the board waa re
moved.
tcopyrisht. 1*11, NEA Ssrvlc#, LlA

"0/VT#£££KEL /VOHt-
here's how to roll rich-tastin' quality *
MAKINS'SMOKES," SAYS WILUAM BEYER

f 1
1 THE ANLDN** LISTER/

ENOUGH PKA.SE 
THAT'S NOT H ~ r ^ eR T d

W R  T a^ bacoo !^

fine roll-your-own cigarettes in 
every 2-oz. tin of Prince Albert

SO/H/LD-SO 7ZSTY
C opyright IMS. R. J Reynolds Tebaeeo O * .. Wlnet- S a le*  N. 0 .

%  Prince Albert
COOLER, MELLOWER, TASTIER IN A PIPE TOO 

-AND IT CANES UP RIOMT!
THE N A T IO N A L  J O Y  SM OKE

ANSWER- The stripes of a zebra are black, or dark brow..
placed on a body color of pale, yellowish brown, or tan Bieed,-s 
experiments *bow that the tan predominates and is, theieloi 
the ground color of the animal.
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Calendar Wednesday
business mectnc of the

Claaa of the Methodist 
urch school will be held in the 
me o f Judge W. P. Leslie at 8 
m.

All-church night will be held at 
e Baptist church at 8 p in. This

The scripture lesson was read by 
Mrs. Herman Hassell, Sr.

Members present were: Mr. and 
Mrs. R E. Head. Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Hibbert, Mr. and Mrs. Wade 
Overby. Mr and Mrs. Ed F. Will- 
man. Mr. and Mrs. W S. Tucker, 

^  . Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Kelly, Mmes.
the monthly hurh.esj and re- Herman Hassell, Claude Boles, 

rt meeting ar.d all church mem- Gamer Kinard. Janies Watzon, I1, 
rs are urged to be present. IL. Crossley, Misses Jessie Lee

Mine Misses Mark as Jap Gunboats Near Hankow ,

i dis| Discussed
■ The Sub-Deb club met in the 
. me o f Annell Bender Saturday 

teraoon for the weekly session, 
tie president. Fannie Pitaer, 
nducted a short business period, 
which time a discussion of the 

ip to Glen Rose was held.
; There will be no meeting held 
I \ Saturday, August 12, it was 
; inounced.

Following the close o f the 
•riod, kodak pictures were taken 

the Club members. Refresh-

Ligon, Opal and I-oretta Morris. 
Mr. T. J. Haley and Master Jim 
Ed Willman.

• • • •

Eastland Personal

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Ware and 
daughter. Dona Kaye, of Lubbock, 
Miss Lou Ware o f Muskogee, 
Oklahoma: Miss Claire Ware and 
Miss Ruth Howson of Wichita, 
Kansas, were the week-end guests 
of Mrs. Bam White. Little Dona

ent* of ic# cream and cake were * a>'e remain the balance of
I rved to Miss Verna Johnson.

xmsor Mava Lou Crossley,
. ranees Crowell, Louise Davis, 
l #tty Hyer, Glenna Johnson, 

larilyn Lamer, Maxine O'Neal, 
annie Pitaer, Nancy Seaberry. 
everK June Smith, Nanett Tan- 
er, Betty Wiegand.

• • • •
s e e r s  C la ss
Mrs. W. G. Womack gave the 

eeotional lesson in the Young 
’eople's department. Sunday 
ioraing on the subject of prayer 
4rs. D. L. Kinnaird conducted I 
he aesaion which opened with . 
ong service led by W. D. R. 
)wen. Mrs. Kinnaird accompanied 
t piano. ,

Owen caught the lesson in the 
I /O . Y. Clasa on the Faith of 
tath.

Those present: May Taylor,
lohnnie Giles, Fay Warren. Hazel 
'afford. Kay Taylor, Alice Mae 
■?ue. Bessie Taylor, Jessie Lou 
r rott. s s s s
M a r th a  D o rc a s  C la s s  P a r te d

Mrs. Frank Castleberry', presi
dent

the summer with Mrs. White.
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Pipkin and 

sons, Raymond and Bruce, have 
returned from a vacation trip to 
points in West Texas and New 
Mexico They visited in the hong 
of Mr. Pipkin’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Pipkin at Canyon, also.

Miss Martha Donald from Rot- 
coe is visiting Mrs. Vera McLeroy.

Mr. and Mrs. Rose op Armstrong 
of Odessa visited in the home of 
Mrs. Jessie Riek over the wet k-end. 
Miss Irene Riek returned to East- 
land with them after a stay in 
the Armstrong home in Odessa.

Raymond Pipkin was a visitor 
Mondav in Cisco.

Youths Can Get 
Part-Time Work to 

Aid In Education
AUSTIN.— Boys and girls who 

cannot otherwise continue their 
"presided at Sunday morningI education in high school or col- 

-  • lege wil be provided with an op
portunity to earn a part o f their 
expenses on XYA jobs during the 
1938-39 academic year. J. C. Kel- 
lam. state director of the Nation- 

| al Youth Administration, announc
ed.

Mr. Kellam has been advised 
that a federal allotment of $1,- 
038,915 has been made for Texas 
students who want to work their 
way through school, this repre- 

Barham. joined as a »enting a 20 per cent increase 
‘ over the quota allotted to the 
state last year.

Students desiring to earn a part

‘t-saion of the Martha Dorcas class 
of the Methodist church school. 
Prayer was led by Mrs. W. H. 
Mailings. The lesson on Adven
turous Faith was taught by Judge 
W P. Leslie.

The class had as visitors, Mr- 
H. L. Cannon of Fort Worth, Mrs. 
"Ilfton Glanton o f Fort Worth, 
leraldine Ismmger of Chicago, 
ll„ and Mrs. K. M. K- nny of East-

By W endell  Siebert
Ixiean fans viewed with joy the 

result of the local Coca Cola’s vic
tory over the Abilene Coca Cola 
team last Friday night in Abi
lene. Although it was an 1-0 vic
tory for the local team it stamped 
them as definite threats in the 
district tournament which started 
last Saturday night at the local 
field. Fans who have been watch
ing closely the progress o f this 
particular team have noticed a 
greatly improved aggregation from 
the fourth o f July on down to the 
present date, and probably the 
one thing that accounts for this is 
the hustling manager in the' per
son o f J. Wright Ligon who might 
be termed the Connie Mack o f 
Eastland softball circles. The 
local Coca Cola team plays T P. 
Oil company of Ranger the second 
game on Tuesday night's schedule, 
and if both teams are playing 
real softball we should see a first 
class pitching duel between Troy 
Taylor o f the locals and Jack 
Johnson for the Ranger group. 
Personally, I'll take Taylor if he 
has the right kind of support.

Speaking of managers in 
local circuit I don't think anyone 
would have very much kick com
ing. Fuzzy Fields who manages 
the Modi m Dry Cleaners team, 
who incidentally are the defend
ing champions of this district, is 
always hustling and he’s pulling 
for that Modem bunch from the 
first inning to the last. Then there 
is Roy Birmingham who can get 
more gray hairs over his TESCO 
outfit than any managir in the 
league. During the local pennant 
race he made them bring J. Gil- 
key, the left fielder, in for a game 
no mater where he was working.

There is a question among a 
great many as to whom Woody 
Wilson will play with during the 
tournament. The Carbon club 
thinks they will have things pretty 
well under control if they can get 
him to hold down the second 
sack for them but Wilson has been 
playing with Modern Dry Cleaners 
most o f the season.

People are still talking about the 
hall game that Edith Rosenquest 
pitched against Cisco the other 
night, and rightly so because that 
was something that doesn t happen 
very often. Yes Sir, 21 up and 21 
down.

Wellington Funeral
established at "W aterloo", oldI, Eastland G rO U p &t

[name for Austin. lie nad acquired 
it as his land grant for service in 
the war sw ith Mexico. The site of 
the eupitol was condemned and 
several claims at that time were 
paid. Chambers’ claim, however, 
was overlooked. In 1859 he assert- 
til a claim for a tract of land 
1-irkville, near Austin, based on 
his grant. The suit was not push- 
o i because the Civil War occurred
and he was absent fighting. He 
was killed shortly after his re
turn and the claim lay dormant 
for many years. Payment finally 
v.us made to two daughters of 

I Chambers.
Repairs to the towering dome 

c f  the Capitol will be under way 
shortly. The work will include re
painting, tightening u pof the cir 
cular stair that now oli-.s alarm
ingly but not dangerously, and 
protective metal coverings and 
floors on the exposed balconies, 
'lest holes bored into the concrete 
showed .be metal bea its still

George Hovcrie, brother-in-law 
of Weaver Hague and uncle o f 
Herman and Joe Thomas Hague 
of Eastland, was buried Sunday at

at Wellington.
Mr. and Mrs. Weaver Hague 

and Mr. and Mrs. Herman Hague 
attended the funeral. Mr. Boverie

Taken from the dock of a Japanese gunboat, part of which can be seen in left foreground, this picture 
shows a mine exploding in the Yangtze river as Japanese naval vessels neared Hankow. Although this 
explosion missed the mark, the Chinese arc using mines and booms effectively to block enemy prog

ress up the river. All of the vessels in this picture are Japanese war I wits

is remembered a* the lormer 
Rennie Hague of Eastland.

this time. A net will be swung 
across the interior of the don., 
ut the top balcony. It will be low 
ered by floors as the workmen 
complete the higher par* of th> 
work.

NO THUMB WEIGHING NOW
Br United Press

TOLEDO.—  Butchers nr longe- 
weigh tneir thumbs with the mea: 

at least not intentionally, ue 
in i cording to officials of a tea ,-

excellent condition after 6 0 1 company here. The custom In, 
years o f service. Last interior b on  on the decline ever sine- 
tainting. tightening up of the cir- -< meone invented the scale which

Crockett Official Is I Texas Capitol Was 
Visitor With Lodge Built On Land the

State Didn’t Own

around on that ankle and knee he 
messed up in a local game a coup! 
of weeks ago and is having a lot of J 
trouble, and in all probability 
won't be able to go full speed in
any of the games within the next I l f  l C  t l  1
week or so But when he's hitting W  0111011 3 l L a S tla n C l 

I on all six cylinders he is the one I 
guy that can make a double out!
of a single more than any other| Misi Frances Strickland of
man in the circuit. He hits it ar.d»,,__ . . .  , „. , , I Crockett, district No. 12 deputvjust doesn t slow up. r

Well, the electricians won thei °* ‘ " e Pythian Sisters of Texas, 
first game o f the district tourna- was a visitor Monday night at the 
nu-nt race Saturday night with weekly meeting o f the Eastland 
Hargiss pitching and Lewis doing si, ter,  at Ca(ltlp ha„  Miss Stri(.k_ 
the catching. TESCO played a; , _  ,
sweet game against the Gorman <-ongratulated the Eastland
All Stars a few nights ago, but j organization in the growth of 
Saturday night they didn’t look their temple.
like the same team. They were i Next meeting o f the organiza- 
hobbling in several places where tion was set for August 15. 
tehy usually don't bobble, and i^i Those attending: Alene Hunt,
June can keep burning them over B*-e Lovelace. Katrina Lovelace, 
the middle I believe he will get Margaret White, Katherine White, 
more support than he did Satur- Mary Frances Street, Ola Mae 
day night. ' Blackwell, Ethel Shepperd, Alma

While we have the Gorman Al! Falls, Mary Frances Reed. Win
Star* in mind we wonder if you nie Dorsey, Edna Earl William- 
km w that they have five men -on, Blanche Xicols and Josephine 
hitting over 357, four of this j Strickland, 
group rapping the apple at -180 ^ ^ m̂ H
or better. Browning, the lead-off |_______
man. is leading the team with an 
average of 409. Man! that s work
ing on that old Apple. Gorman 
meets Carbon in the first game 
Tuesday night, and it might turn 
into quite a little contest.

In the short field for Baird 
Saturday night was Judson Atch- 
inson. one of D. X. Bible s prize

place 22 >ears ago.
First work will be structural, 

j A separate painting contract wi'l 
j be let next month, that item Icing 
j in »n appropriation available on 
j Kept. 1. In a former ledecoration 
| o f the dome, a workman plunged 
j lo death. He was working at a J  comparatively low point. No 
chance of accident will be taken

the customer ran read :.s easily a
th< merchant, they said.

W U R I C
T O -D A Y

Hr Unices grass
AUSTIN, Tex.— Texas gave 3,- 

000,000 acres o f public land as 
the price for building the state 
capitol on a site which the state 
did not own. Later the 
was bought.

CLASSIFIED
WE HAVE stored in Eastland j 

two pianos taken from dealers 
floor, one baby grand and one 

ground ' bpinet Console, will sell at greatly 
| ieduced price rather than ship." 

If it nad not been purchased, ti-  ̂or information, write Jackson ( 
tie to the big granite structure Finance Company, 1101 Elm, i 
with its 315-foot dome would Dallas, Texas, 
have passed to the heirs of Thom- . mudc-d - — 7------- 7*«?»<» o  W Z L : : ,
Texas law a building goes with ,ale. See COCA-COLA BOT- 
the land upon which it is situated.

The heirs, however, were len
ient. They settled for $20,000, 
which was quite a reasonable- 
amount. In 1925 that amount was 
voted them by the Texas legisla 
ture in settlement of the claim.

Chambers’ title to the site had 
been overlooked all the time when 
iV  state government was bring

<nle. Seeru se  co.
FOR SALK: Helpy Self laundry, 
711 E. Walker, Breckenridge, 
Texas. Steam system; good busi
ness; terms.

IKIPWOtTH
WYMAN frsMnisd by DevM L lee*

FOR SALE— Lovely sweet toned 
antique organ, cheap. Norge re
frigerator. 1209 S. Seaman.

COMING
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

“SK Y GIANT”

y t '- 'f  • i  '-'f • 'f  yt i W W W - i H  U W o !  H  Li. UA r.i r.t la la a t M iH

' Mrs C. O. 
m V  member o f the class. M 
hers present: Mmes. W. I’ Leslie, 
Howard Brock, O M. Wh te, W. I

The Royal Blue. r «  into of .  ^ason ago at The
when they met the Wichita Univen(jty Df Texas, and urobably 

dls "Rookies Saturda> night ^  of thf>> or lhe f>ste!ll man in

H Mailings, R. E. Sikes. L. E. I ‘ heir expenses on NYA jobs 
Martin. W. J. Peters, Frank Rob-1 should communicate with the 
erson. Geo! Lane. C II MeRee. i head o f the institution they wish 
>!thcl Pegues, B. O. Harrell, Ned to attend, in order that their eligi-
Jones, Roy Stokes. C. J. Germany, 
Frank Castleberry. C._ W. Hoff-

bility for the jobs may be deter
mined. To be eligible, a student

man. Bert Clifton. Guy Quinn and must be 16 but not yet 25 years 
E R Trimble. J °W and must furnish evidence to

• • • * the satisfaction of officials of the
Mrs. Head La.dar I institution that he cannot enter or

The Booster Class of the Meth- remain in school without this as-
odist church school session was sistance. He must be of good 
prefaced by singing o f the hymns, j character, and must be able to do

_ _ - . ■ in  _t J II SiT’ ll * ifno/1 e/iko/\1 M 1 . . .z  zl____

tie
Falls -------
Seymour and lost by a count of 
8 to 6 with Rosenquest pitching. 
The Blues were ahead until the 
ninth inning by one run and the 
Rookies just broke loose and tal
lied three more counters to win 
the game.

That Tobacco spittin third 
baseman. Bailey Hinton, who 
holds down the sack for Coca 
Cola is nursing a cut up finger on 
bis right hand that had to have 
about five stitches laid around it 
tc hold it in place, hut from re; 
ports he played a “ heads up game 
last week in Abilene just the

Southwest Conference last

long

"This Is My Father's World." "I'M 
Gn Where You Want Me To Go." 
and “ God Will Take Care of 
You,* led by Mr.-. R. E. Head, 
aceampanied by Mrs. W. W. 

' Kelly.
A short bnsiness period was 

conducted by the president, Mrs. 
jW. N. Tucker. She rp|l*il a coun
c il  meet! V for V\ 

r  ing at the home of Judge W. P. 
1 Leslie at 8 o’clock.
I The lesson ’ ’Ruth" or Adven- 

turous Faith" was interestingly 
presented b* Mrs. Ed F. Willman.

Political
Announcements
The Eastland Telegram la a«- 

ttorited U publish As following 
-anraneesnents of candidates for 
public office*, subject to the ae- 
tio* «f the Democratic primaries:

F a FUterUI Regimes*tatieei 
107th District

gr.tU -J CsBskss CoaatUe. 
Wayne Sellers.
Omar Barkett.

Fee District
John WWto.
Claude (Corley) Maynard.

For COMPLETE Markets 
■ad Financial News

THE W A L L  STREET 
JOURNAL

Relied epee by business man 
sad investor* everywhere. Send 
fee free sample eopy.
44 Breed J t  New Yerfc

Hotel Garage
MAGNOLIA FROOUCTS 

HAL JACKSON, Mgr.
ad Tire Servise

42

good school work in at least three- 
fourths of the normal curriculum 
o f the institution.

Mr. Kellam said that quotas for 
Texas colleges and universities 
will be determined on the basis 
of 9.3 per cent o f the enrollment 
of full-time students between 16 
and 24 years of age on Oct. 1, 
1936, and that each college will 
be furnished appropriate applica
tion blanks just as soon as the 
blanks are available.

The quota for each participat
ing secondary school will be deter
mined by the state youth director 
on a basis of youth need and av
ailability o f school facilities. The 
director will be assisted by recom
mendations of the county school 
superintendent and an advisory 
committee of local school officials 
in each county.

Students employed part-time 
under the college aid program 
may earn an average wage of $15 
a month while students working 
under the school aid program may 
earn a wage not exceeding $6 a 
month.

During the last school year 
more than 17,300 Texas students 
held part-time jobs under the NYA 
student aid program, their earn
ings ensbling them to buy lunch- 

I es. pay for their board, buy books,
! or clothing, or pay tuition, ac
cording to their individual needs,

I -*»r. Kellam said.

t h r il l in g  c r a c k u p
IN "SKY GIANT’

The crack up of a big trans
port plane in an Alaskan wilder
ness while mapping a new air 
route to Europe, and the efforts 
o f its crew to reach civilization 
and safety, offer much of the 
nrama o f “ Sky Giant,”  RKO 
Radio's new starring vehicle for 
Richard Dix. Joan Fontaine and 
Chester Morris.

Other thrills are provided in the 
film with realistic scenes o f stu
dent training flights and high- 
altitude tests, and in the develop
ment o f a gripping romance. Har
ry Carey and Paul Guilfoyle have 
the other principal roles in the 
production by Robert Sisk which 
was directed by Lew Landers. 
"Sky Giants” play at the Lyric 
Friday and Saturday.

one 
the
season.

For an umpire—look a 
time before you find one around 
Eastland that can beat Neal Day. 
And you won’t find many 
who will look up ami argue with 
a guv as big as Day hoveving over 
them, and that is a pretty good 
trait for a local umpire to have. 
But if you’ve ever noticed—Jake 
Garrison does a pretty good job 
of holding his own.

Of those that watched Bill 
Blake Woods when he first learn
ed to pitch ball around Eastland 
it might be interesting to know 
that he happens to be about the 
best in Abilene at the presen., 
and that’s a mouthful when you re 
speaking of that Abilene league 
because they pl.v that softball 
out there to get out of it what 
there is in it.

TEETH DEFLECT BULLET
By United Press

SOMERFWORTH, N. H.—  Leo 
Vachon, high school football team 
captain, is thankful he has strong 
teeth. A friend aocideitally dis
charged a .22 caliber rifle. 
1 hough the bullet struck Vachon’s 
teeth, knocking out thoe of them, 
it w is deflected with no other in- 

He’s still hobbling j ury to the youth.

same. ....
The fellows all around are still

moaning just how hard ‘ h°s« 
\bilene fellows clout that softball, 
but we wonder if they every took 
time o ff to think how the Abi
lene gang felt when T u i l y  jarred 
all those hoards loose on the let. 
field fence up there the other 
night. This fellow Tuily is one of 
the most dangerous hitters in t e 
game, and pitchers beware if >ou 
ever give him a low one on the 
outside because it's certainly due 
for a ’ rip. They just keep going 
when that guy really connects 
and by the way did you know he 
i* batting over the 400 mark. 
That’s pretty *ood batting in any
one’s leagu

Whizzer Reports to New Coach I

Byron (Whizzer) White. Colorado's All-Am*rlca halfback, above 
left, will take grid lessons under Johnny Blood, his new coach, 
with whom he is shown, when he reports to the Pittsburgh Pirates, 
pro football team, Aug. 10 White decided to take advantage of 
the Pirates' $19,000 offer when he discovered he could begin work 
on his Rhodes Scholarship to Oxford in February He already 
)>M been given permission to pley in the AU-Stw game is 

___ _ CJucujW. Aug. JL . _ v _____

PREVIEW OF 
A SEASON

By the calendar it’s still Summer . . . but it’s 
Autumn by the advertisements! They’re start
ing now with exciting bulletins from the fashion 
front, news of special fur and furniture sales, and 
clever ideas for home decoration.

Turn the pages! So those are the hats we’ll 
wear this Fall! Here’s a chance to select your 
winter coat— of fur, or fur-trimmed— at a great 
saving. There are items of interest to September 
brides and grooms looking for unusual values in 
furnishings for the new home. Right alongside is 
a description of the latest in window hangings 
that would lure Mother from her preoccupation 
with the children’s school wardrobes.

Look ahead to Autumn for a reason of thrill
ing activity . . .  and look to your favorite news
paper’s advertising columns for a foretaste of 
coming fashions in clothes, and housefumish- 
ings and entertaining. Buy, when you’re ready, 
from the merchants who, through their printed 
messages, have kept you posted, guided you to 
values, and saved you money. Read the adver
tisements . . .  and be ready for Fall.
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